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Toe Capital Journal carrier toys are instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the
aper to yon on time, kindly phone the manager, as this is the only

way Wt can determine whether or not the carriers are
Phono Main 82.

OP VITAL TO SALEM.

HE is indeed pleased to see the business men of

I y interested in the matter, and if the business men and property own

ers will follow up the and give it a fair trial we believe it
will be the greatest thing that wan ever for the up

of the city. Situated as it is, away from Salem must, if she ex-

pects to become a largo city, turn her attention to, and rely on

for her growth. To we must have some raw and flax is

the only answer to that, that has so far noon

Mr. Eugene Bosso, who has devoted years to the of flax, and
who is heart and soul in the move to get tho started here at Salem,
is back from Belgium and his services are at tho command of the
Mrs. Lord is also deeply interested in the movement and wo aro pleased indeed
to see so many of tho business men taking hold to push the matter to a suc-

cessful
There Is a time coming, and it is not very far away, either, when the blos-

soms of the flax, blue as a baby's eyeB, will reflect tho azure of tho skies un-

til the blue of the earth meets the blue of heaven at tho horizon, and Salem
will be the center of the flax universe. This may sound but wo be-

lieve it will come truo, and that Salem will pass tho 100,000 mark not many
years after it has that the growreg and of flax

is feasible. We do not want to overlook tho part of
the plan, for there is where the of labor comes in, and it is tho

of labor that makes grow and prosper. There is to
bo a meeting tonight at the Illihce club rooms to still further push the flax
project, and every business man and property owner In the city should be
there. You may doubt the tureens of tho mutter, but it Is of such vast

such a vital thing to Salem, that it cannot be passed by without giving
it a testing. Bo there and do your part.

THE IS '

BKBM8 to be an consensus of opinion at
tho officials, at least, that Mnlhull is a liar. Tho senators all
and tho members of tho lower houso chant a strong refrain to

song. Tho big endorso what the sena-
tors and say, and Wall street and the balance endorse tho

Interests. On top of this i ics an admission from Mulhnll himself that
ought to bo only that ho is shown to be such a generous and prod-

igal liar, that his evidence against himself is of belief. Still, in tho
light of his other acts, it may bo taken into for what it is
worth. It may also be added that Mulhall had in a marked degrco the facul-
ty of gotting he was connected with reduced to writing. Among
tho mass of stuff already on filo with tho committno is a letter
from Mulhall to his friend, Watson, who was tho big toad in the political
puddle in Indiana, the mother of vice and other vices.

This letter shows that Mulhall was such a liar that ho even Hod
to his wife, and wrote bis friend Watson that he had so lied, and at the same
(timo asked Watson to lie for him in order that his own lie might not be

it was not a very matter, only the of
a bouquet which Mrs. Mulhall had givn her husband to deliver to Watson.

Mulhall, with a keen of the of the political
boss and any other kind of a bouquet, instead of handing the flowers to Wat-eo-

gave them to a pretty This was of good tasto,
but at the same time of poor ho must have known that Mrs.
Mulhall would find it out.

just to keep his hand in, perhaps, ho fixed up a lie for his wife,
telling her ho had delivered the and that Mr. Watson was highly

as of course ho should havo been. Then Mulhall, instead of telling
this to Mr. Watson, with his usual wroto it. Here is tho littlo job
he put up on his wife.

"I carried a very handsome bouquet from Mrs. hothouses to
you on lost and wheu 1 found that you had gone west, I took it
down to the capilol and gave it to the in Sena-to- r

Dick's I suppose you will not censure me for giving
this bouquet away, but I am telling yon this Incident so that if Mrs. Mul-

hall you about tho flowers, you can tell her I delivered the
goods, for you know I told her that you were very much pleased with tho
flowers and thanked her sincerely for sending them. I know you will help
mo out in this, for you have always told me that it made no how
many stories 1 told, for if I informed you on time, you would verifv me."

There is nothing on the records to show whether Watson lied like a gentlo-ma-

to protect his friend, or not, but it is fair to presume that he did, for
they seemed to be of ou mind as to the use of the truth. At any rate this lie
and invitation to lie, is on file in the archives of the
a public document.

UNKIND OF MR. U'REN.
IS ltKALLY UNKIND in Mr. U'lien, the modern Moses who came out

of tho bulrushes at Oregon t'ity, of course, and gave to tho
world tho Initiative and whole lots of oilier things, to come out and

that these measure are It doesn't matter much what
they are called, since they are tho law; that doe not matter much to the

rank and file of but it Is a cruel and jab at our es-

teemed the Oregon Journal, which only a few days ago claimed
it was all by Itself for these Now Mr. l''Hen, tho

daddy of all these laws, cruelly wivs they aio measures.
Just imagine what a blow that is to ('. H. and the other fierce and

Democrats who own the Oregon Journal. It, was cruel to mislead
these innocent in that way. U'lien should have labeled his stuff, o that

would not be misled. the laws are goo.l lii spito of any
politl"! flavor they and it is belter that tho press bo
given a chance to do the right thing even though it is done under
falso of what it is doing.

In this connection It may be pointed out that tho is to
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doubt the measures being Republican, or tho good faith of Mr. U'Ren in claim-

ing them as such. That paper ungraciously suggests that Mr. U'Ben was a
Republican when it suited him and any old thing when that pleased him better.
It fails to see why Mr. U'Ben should be rewarded for his failure to stand by

the party in the last election, by being given the Republican nomination for
governor of the state. In this position it will be endorsed by a large portion
of the Republican party

The Independence Monitor, celebrating its first anniversary, last Friday,
got out its first "Historical and Development" edition. It is 12 pages, splen-

didly illustrated and brimming over with information useful and interesting.
Its editors may well feel proud of their work, and its readers delighted with
the feast of good things provided for them.
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Because a package shipped to Rose-bur-

containing six dozen bottles of
beer, was not labeled according to law
it was confiscated by the sheriff and
destroyed. It was addressed to a local
captalist, so it is probable he can and
will get more, so, after all, it helped
the brewer.

t
A Washington county judge has held

that a divorced woman cannot get as-

sistance from the county under the
widow's pension laws, and this though
she has minor children, and otherwise
complies with the the law. The judge
makes a distinction between widows,
classifying them as "gTass" and
"sod."

s

Another heat wave or comber recent
ly swept tho east and much damage
has been done as well as much suffer- -

ng caused It is warm here, but, com
pared to the East, it is freezing

It is astonishing how the hitherto
dignified senators woke up Thursday
when a delegation of women visited the
senate and presented a petition for
equal suffrage. They were all out
with open arms to hug the movement,
or even the movers to their bosoms in
joyous welcome. Can it be possible that
these guileless old fossils have an idea
that their own return to a place in
the senate may depend on the votes of
these same women f

The strike at Calumet, Michigan, is
growing renlly hot. The strikers are
using hot water and cayenne pepper as
weapons.

m

Biblical students now claim it was
not tho apple, but tho quince which
Eve ate, nnd gave tho core to Adam.

This sounds reasonable, nnd harmonizes
with the result. They ought to havo
been fired for that.

"Tales of Honey and Tar" from West
and East.

Wm. Lee, I'askenta, Cnlif., says, "It
gives universal satisfaction and I use
only Foley 's Honey and Tar Compound
for my children." E. C. RhodcB,

Ga., writes, "I had a racking
lagrippe cough and finally got relief
taking Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound." Use no other in your family
and refuse substitutes. Dr. Stone Drug
Co.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Any girl will cheerfully give w a

dollar to a fortune teller In exchange
lor the information that she is going
to be married within a year.

Some wives really believe that they
have faith in their husbands.

HUSBAND NAILED

RUBBER OH GATES

Wife so Weak and Nervous
Could Not Stand Least

Noise How Cured.

Munfonl, Ala,- -" I was so weak and
nervous whilo passing through the

Maw

Change of Life that
I could hardly live.
My husband had to
nail rubber on all tlia
gates for I could not
stand it to have a
gate slam.

"I also had back-
ache and a fullness
In my stomach. I
noticed that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Pnmnnilml warn

Advertised for such cases and I sent and
ITot a bottle. It did me so much good
that I kept on taking it and found it to
be all you clulm, I recommend your
Compound to nil women afflicted as I
was, "-- P. P. Mullendoke, Mun-for-

Alabama.

Au Honcut Ioponiliililc Medicine,
Is Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetnblo Com-
pound. A Root and llerh
loafed nearly forty years ago by Lydia
t.. miMiam oi Lynn, Musg.,for con-
trolling female ill.

Its wonderful sucevas In thi. lu-1- ...

made it the safest and mot dependable
oiwiiime oi mo ago for women and no
woman suffering from female ills docs
herself justice who does not give it a
trial.

If you imv the. MlgiitonMouM
Jlmt l.ydlu i:. Pinkluim's Yrffftifllc(oiiiiHnilwllllnl)vou,Tito
tol.y.liu IM'iiiklmiiiMi'ilU-liivCu- .
(roillttlontiiill I vi. M,,.. i
Vic. our hitter will Ikj oimmkmI,wart and ansu.-rr-- a by it woman,
nd hold la strict couHdeuco.

IN

Extensive Program Is Prepared and
Ten Thousand Scotch and Irish

Will Be Entertained.

tmiTio rains liasbd wiaa.

Chicago, Aug. 2. With harpists
strumming "The Harp that Once

Through Tara's Halls " and a chor-

us of 200 voices in accompaniment, the
'fois of Tara," a revival of-- the most
distinctive institution of ancient Ire-

land, opened in the White Sox ball
park today. Gaelic music, Gaelic danc-

ing, a Gaelic football game and "hirl-in-

matches" were on the program to
entertain 10,000 Irish and Scotch of
Chicago and surrounding small towns
who attended tho festival.

The 'feis" the program explained,
was tho parliament of Gaol in ancient
times, which all the provincial chief-

tains met and discussed affairs of
state. Gradually the "feis" became
the occasion for gatherings of peoples
from all parts of the Irish nation. Ath-

letic games were arranged, dancers
from the Irish provinces exhibited their
skill in the open air on the hills of Ta
ra, and the discussion of affairs of
state was relegated to second place in
the importance of events on the pro-

gram. Later, the idea of the "feis"
spread, until for more than 2500 years
it was one of the most important
events in the life of the Gael. It was
even more to the ancient Irish than the
Olympic games were to theaneient
Greeks. Since Ireland lost her inde
pendence, but few "foiscnuna" were
held until their revival by the (Jaclic
League in J 811(1. Irish societies of Chi
cago were in charge of today's "feis."
If the games aro a success they will be
made an annual event.

It

CHURCH SERVICES '

NOTICE TO PASTORS.

All church announcements, to in- -

sure publication, must be in the
office by 4 o'clock Friday after- -

T noons.

first Presbyterian, Church street
near Chemeketa street, Rev. Henry T,

Habcock, pastor Morning service at
11 a. m. and evening service at 7:30
p. m. Preaching at both services by
Rev. W. H. nieakney, Ph. D., profes
sor of Whitman College, Walla Walla.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; ('. E. at
8:30 p. m.; mid week prayer meeting,
Thursday, at 7:30 p. m. Tublic cord
ially Invited to all these services.

Unitarian church, corner of Cottage
and Chemeketa streets Services at 11

o'clock. Rev. Richard F. Tischer will
preach. Subject, "The Larger Hope
of Liberal Religion." All friends of
liberal religion and of progressive
thought are cordially invited to our
services.

First M. K. church, Richard X. Avi
son, nnuisier i(i:io a. m., morning
prayer; 10:30 a. m., sermon, "God Re
solved." 12 in., clnss meetings and
Piioiuitn school; 7 p. in., Kpworth
League, "The Methodist Missions in
lliilgaria." In charge of the K. O. K.
A. class; X p. ni., sermon, "Is the
World (ictling Worse or Hotter." Doth
sermons by tho pastor.

Cent nil Congregational church. Vcrrv
and South IIMIt streets During the
pastor's vacation in August the regular
preaching service are to be intcrniited
The public, however, is particularly In
vited to enjoy the advantages of the
Supday school and Christian Endeavor
meeting during this period. 10 a. m.,
Uilile school, Paul's Teachings on the

nnstiaii and his Moncv. 7:;io i m
louiig reople s meeting.

R. O. Sinierlin will speak at tho W
'. T. U. hall, .Sunday, August 3, at 4

p. m.

Jason Lee Memorial Methodist Kpis
opal, North Winter and Jefferson

streets, .Inmes H. Irvine, pastor 10 a
m., Sunday school; 11, sermon. "1-e.- .
son from the Egyptian Plaguo Per-
lOit. s p. m ,,:
U'gue and gospel service: evenmD
topic, "The Macedonian fry." Everv-bod-

welcome.

Friends South Salem church, situated
on corner South Commercial and Wash
ington strwts-.Sabl-.ath school 10 a.

r.mmer .ewby. uiterint,.n,i.,.
Loren Gear, secretary. Mooting at II

II

The Big Chicago Store is Salem's LeadingSlore1

When it comes to the quick selling of te merchandise at the lowest rock ootlJ

prices. Follow the crowds and do your trading at Salem's busiest store, that show, y,

goods and gives our patrons the best values.
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ADVANCE

SHOWING
of the New Fall Styles in
Ladies' and Coats.
To introduce these new
fall styles we offering
them at manufacturers'
first cost. Come take

look through

$20 Suits for $9.90

and $12.50

$18 Suits (or $7.90

and $11.90

The best in

7 SHOES
( ' NOW

Vbt f ON
4, SALE

AT
I CLEAN TJP

y 1 PRICES
( I VALUES

J I TJP TO

V! $3.00

NOW
V ON

BALE

"SJ FOB

49c, 98c, $1.49 and $1.98
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a. m., and 8 p. m. liev. W. M. Blodgett
of the U. II. church will bring us tha
message at both We welcome
all.

Church of God, Elder A. Wilson,
Subject of the morning discourse

The Uo of tho Sunday
.i,nni JM strectB. Jildcrs

p. m. You are to come.

are

German Baptist Church.
Corner North Coitage and D streets,

O Schunke, pastor Sunday services,
10 Sunday school; 11
preaching service: p. n., young peo-

ple's meeting: 7:30 m.. nreachlne
service; 7:45 p. m., prayer
meeting. All German speaking people
heartily welcome to services.

East State Street Lutheran Chnrch.
Rev. P. H. Schmidt, pastor Sundav

school, 9:30 sermon. 10

and

English services, 7:30 m. every first
and third Sunday of month.

to attend.

St. Catholic.
Church Cottage and Chemeketa Stn

Suits

values Salem

services.

Kvery- -

one block northeast of postofflce. First
mass. 7:30 hlKh mnBS, 10:30

EXTRA

SPECIAL
20,000 YARDS OF

Summer Wash
NOW ON SALE

Yd., 4c, 5c, c

and 10c.

Muslins
AT MILL PRICES

COME AND SEE
OUR GREAT

DRESS GOODS and
SILK VALUES
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Christian."

Wednesday,

Joseph's

vespers benediction 7:30
Catochism Saturday, Daily

mass,

THE AUDITORIUM.

The evening of July 27 a series of
tent meetings was begun at the corner

onn andin . . p. : cottage
,n. u. xnuraton and J8

a. m a. m..
7

all

a. m.: a. m

a

p.
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a, m.: a.
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T. Kurtichanov expect to continue for
one month holding meotings each even-
ing. Klder Thurston said: "Webrinir
our to the test of Bible
and if they do not measure up to it, our
opinions must be changed." He fur- -

mat me propnetic pans or
the Ilible are n,..rlortt,l bl,nuay'

tell ni In .kit ..o.t .1. 1.1
aT- -.... ... ..,, ui me wunu a uis- -
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of time wo are. dwelling mmn h
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